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Ait for Tilet, tlîougl Thou sliould'8t 81ay ine; Quiclc as Etlsh sler1 der boy with a flash-
Ail for Thee, whate'er my lot ;

Ail foi Thiee--thiotugh friends betray me, inig oye hiad taken the teacher's place at the
Let me tru.;t and murinur imot! dloor, for every pupil in the room had risen to

Ail for Tbee, iny love and loving; his foot to escape as quickly as possible. The
Ail for Thee, my dailv careq ; boy at the door xvas Frank Thoinpson.

Ail for Thiee, xny talent., proving; YV
Ail for '1'leo, my hope-, aud Stn ra iecid;"no n o o

Ail for Thee, eachl word tiiat«s siûkl » tn ak"h re o n fyi
AIl for Thlio, eachi snillQ I giveý- can pass through this door! Disoboy ordors.

Let themn case at heart tlîat's broket .

Let tlîem bid the dyiu, live! iii w'OU ill bc crushied. on tbo stairs

Ail for 'rbc, throiugh overy seaon Andi do you tinki- a boy iiioved ? Not one.
Ail for Tbce, tliiro ugli every duo"i '.rho pale-faced, fahgeydlad at thoe door,

Ail for Thec, Iin tiiouglit or reaw?.u
Ail for Tbce, il oxse or rhiyîne; .Xithi lpliftd hand, wvas equal to aiiy ariiiv

Ail for T1mco, wLcn 111e is fading; \ti banr.Eeyoe wtta h o
Ail for Tbec, wie.n toil le dc'ne ihbnos vr n otta h o

AIl for Tlioe. through shine or Nvwho dared flot llight tlarod to hiol bis post,
Ail or hee Nvienlicvei iswünand (,gardc it too. And so hoe stood. tili the

A RAVE]~Yteachor rcturned, whien hie slipped into a pas-
A __ hs AV, .iage way an-id fairly flow into one0 of the lowcr

Hî nin asFrnkrionîi~ o va ooms, whoro hoe knew there wvas a tiny littie

lfifteen yoars of agoe, and he lived in a largo, fellow, weak and lame, whio might be over-

,city, -wlore ho was a pupiil in u)ne of the put-i at ot ntedne. lnighn
lic sohiools. Ho wvas a sionder lad, with q1uiet, e 1ut of the crowd of littie ones, Frank lif'tel

gray oyes, gentle ways, aiid with no thing of h mii in bis arms, and novor lost hold of i s

the tbrag," about hum. So.we of the boys burden until hoe had put him safely down at

called himu a coward bocause ho nover would his mother's door, two or three squares away.

flght; and whienever a rough fellow would Chnh eundt h colbidnfoî
shako bis fist in Frank's face, with (&You don'tiwchhehidnhaaIsalyeapd1
dare to flght," Frank would quietly say, "I1 leavîng, it in quiet order, and the lire erigilies

dare not to flght," which was a rnuch braver Iwere rapidly putting out the fire.

thing, to do. You may be sure there were no0 boys to eall
But there caine a day after wich no0 one Frank Thompson a coward after that. Thu

4loubted Frank's bravory. .story of bis bravery, bis quick, deterinined
Suddenly the tcacher in the division where action, got into the newspapers, and soveral

Frank Thompson studied disoovered froin a gent1ernn had a gold moedal made, and oun it
cloud of smncke that burst into the room that were these words:

the sobool building was on fire. There were ~ FAKTiMSN

fivo hundrod children in it; and in less than PO H : ] -

ono moment hal£ the children in lier roomn IN HIONOUR 0F A BRAVE DE-ED.

kznew, as did she, of the danger, and w ere pro-: DECEMBEII 21, 1880.
paring to rush out of doors. The teacher,
Miss Olniey, saiti rit a word, but springing tu This wvas the date of the firo. And thi,
tho door, shec lifted lier hand, and with a coi- modal 'vas hung about Frank's nock iii thie

rnandincrgosture motionod the pupils back in presence of ail bis school-fellows, whilo oneoi
their soats, and they dared not disobey. She the gentlemen made a littie speechi, in w'hichi
thon hurried froin the roomn to warn the other hie told tho pupils that it was always a brave
teachiers of the danger> and to givo the alarmn lad who dared to do right, and always a
,of fire. coward wlio dared to do wrong.


